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FORD IS AVOIDING 
lYWITIONING NIXON 
Confident That Watergate 

Won't Hurt. Candidacy, 

,Speelal to The Nevi York Times 

WACO, Texas, April, April 29 

.--Pioesident Ford said today 

thdtkbe would rather not cen- 

tiOrthe name of former Presi- 

00:Richard M. Nixon in pub- 

liAecause "it is better for all 
oiPas to \just not remind our- 

selves" of the Watergate era. 

The President who, previ-
ouk/ dropped thi word "de-

tente' from his campaign vo- 
cablilary, told a Houston news 

conference it was by design 

that he customarily referred to 

Mr.-llixon only at "my prede- 

cesade or "the former Presi- 

de-fie!  

"112'do it deliberately," Mr. 

Fordftsaid. 

professed confidence that 

hia:iciuididacy for a full term 

in:  tie White .House woud not{ 

be affected by the events that 

led.̀ :'p Mr. Nixon'a resignation 
in Ag74. The decision not to 

refer to Mr. Nixon, he said, 

waSlaased on a belief that "the 

mOtfthat all of us forget that 

pettqd and the unfortunate de- 

veloonents, the better." 

The 17esident's remarks, two 

days =before .the Texas primary, 

illustrated the care with which 

Mr,„ ford, like other political 

candidates, has sought to 'use 

rhetoric to define and shape 
issues on his own terms. 

kimictory Saturday in Texas 

could all but assure Mr, Fprd 
of , the Republican nomination. 
Vocseveral weeks the President 
hasiocast himself as the "under-
doelln the Texas contest With 
Ronald Reagan, the former Ca-
lifornia governor. 

-!'Response to Challenge 

AL., tie traveled across the 
sttatetoday, hoWever,IMr. Ford 
ItolOriendl3r audiences that he 

.‘'`closing that:gap." At one 
poi Conroe, he went so 
far' SS to say that a victory 
here, iwhich he expected, would 
assure-both his nominat:on'and 
election. 

"I ia.n win against bert Hum-
ph , Jimmy Carter or any" 
of „ other Democratic - 
dal" he, said. "I 0-  
whe r they nor- " 
in t •election -
do ' min the 
in AF w V 
get • drs- 


